
A Prayer in Praise of Our Timeless, Weariless God  

by Scotty Smith 

 

 The Lord is the everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth. He 

will not grow tired or weary, and his understanding no one can fathom. He gives 

strength to the weary and increases the power of the weak. Even youths grow tired 

and weary, and young men stumble and fall; but those who hope in the Lord will 

renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow 

weary, they will walk and not be faint. Isa. 40:28-31 

 

 Gracious Father, this was one of the first Scriptures I memorized as a young 

believer, yet reading it today is like finding a new treasure in an old field; like taking 

fresh bread from the warm oven; like drinking a big glass of sweet tea on a hot   

summer day. 

 

 That’s one of the things I most love about your Word. It’s never antiquated 

or redundant, but always vintage and ever new—always timely, always exactly what 

I need. You’re the God who speaks in specifics and without stuttering. You’re the 

Father who knows what we need even before we ask, and you provide before we 

ask. I praise your for how you care for us through your Word. 

 

 This passage from Isaiah is underlined multiple times in my favorite Bible, 

and for good reason. It reminds me that you’re not like me, in so many ways. You 

never get tired or weary. I do and I am. Accepting limitations, finiteness, and    

weakness has never been one of my strengths. But I must. Since youths grow tired 

and weary and young men stumble and fall, why do I think I’m exempt from 

“running on empty” and hitting a wall? 

 

 Father, I’m not asking to soar like an eagle, as fun as that might be, and I’m 

not seeking to run like a sprinter or a marathoner. Just walking upright with a      

renewed heart, a steady gait, and a replenished energy will be enough. 

 

 My hope is in you, Father—merciful Abba, who brings refreshment into the 

wilderness; generous Lord, who promises sufficient grace every day; mighty God 

who gives multiple mercies every morning. Right now I look to you for all the     

spiritual, emotional, mental, and physical strength I’ll need to live out the             

implications of the gospel, just in this one day. I’m not depleted, though heading 

there, but I have no doubts about your great compassion for me in Jesus. 

 

 Because Jesus embraced the ultimate weakness and weariness of the cross, 

I’m confident of your burden-bearing love. I may be weary in my servanthood, but 

I’m thriving in my sonship. Nothing can separate us from your love. By your Spirit 

and to your glory, I will seek to live today utterly dependent on you and fully       

expectant of your faithfulness. So very Amen I pray, in Jesus’ tender and triumphant 

name. 

  

  
Friday, Feb 8: North/East SG (Duffs) 7:00 p.m. 

 

Saturday, Feb 9: Deacons, 8:30 a.m. 

 

Sunday, Feb 10: S. S. 9:30 a.m. Worship at 10:45 a.m. & 5:00 p.m. Communion    

during A.M. worship (Set-up: Tasseffs) Church SG, 3:30 p.m. 

 

Monday, Feb 11: Pat Hill, 11:00 a.m. (Contact Avone Blasiman for details) 

                             South SG (Tasseffs) 6:30 p.m. 

      

A.M. Spiritual Warfare: The Shield of Faith (Eph 6:16) 

P.M. Foundations for Ministry (Mark 3:13-19) 

 Pray for our covenant children that they would grow in the fear and 

knowledge of God. 

 Pray for our elderly members as they wrestle with the limitations of 

old age. 

 Pray for our inquirers/new members class and our sacraments class. 

 Pray for our denomination that we would be “Faithful to the Scriptures, True to the 

Reformed Faith and Obedient to the Great Commission of Jesus Christ.” 

 Pray for the many unnoticed servants of our congregation. 

 Pray for rest and peace in God's providential dealings with us. 

February 9: Elizabeth Blasiman birthday 

 

February 11: Matt Scholten birthday 

  

    

    


